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GOSPORT: Treatment 9iven ’to relieve pain, not to hasten death’ 

SOH 100665-0001 

EVIDENCE: Dr Jane Barton was in cl’m.-ge of fl~e care of G~dys RI~’-~ards, inset below, whe~ she died at Gosport 
War Marnodal Hospital In 1998. 
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Earlier in the inquest, Mrs Ric_-~’ 
family accused the hospltsl of "cen- 
derrmm~_ Mrs Richsr~ to dsath. 
But y~sterday, Dr Barton said that the 

tre~ttment she authori~1 was 
intended ro rslle~ pain rather 
tl~n to hasten her d~th. 

8he s&td that the addi- 
tional snrgery and trsns- 
ferral between hospitals 
may have been factors ~ 
reducing her chaaces of 
surviva!. 

When be4n~ ~ue~Boned 
hy L~ste~ O’Br~en, 
daughter of Mrs Richards 
Dr Barton said: "Whether or 
not she wovJd survive, she still 
needed proper palliative care to 
relieve her symptoms. 

’2t was un|ikely that having started 
on ~11i~J~e care sh8 wol.t~ s~, 
butI ~ld not ha~en her d~ath." 

O~m~ h~w ~ would ha~e been 

mane" to take Mrs Rich~rds off 
diamorphine to s~e it h~r condition had 
Improve. 
A pr~vious ~nquest~ specially autl~p 

rised by then Jvsti~ Sec~d~xy Jack 
Straw, was h~id in ~Oos, into the d~aths 
of ten l~tie~ts at the same hospital all 

Jtwors found that m~dica- 
tion ~ontr~buted to the 

of five of the 
and that three 

of!these wexe given 
"tt~suitabte m~ica- 
tion~. 

The Gener~d Medical 
CouncAl has also r’tfled 
that Dr Barton, who has 

since retired, w~s guilty 
of multiple instances of 

professional misconduct 
relating te 12 patients who died 

at ~e hospital. 
I~tmpshire Police carried out a crimi- 

nal investigation into the deaths of 9~ 
elderl~r patiellts at GWMH but no pros- 
ecutloas were broughV 

~ t continues tomox~ow. 
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